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Use of biofertilizer in the formation of joined pastures with Brachiaria decumbens and
Stylosanthes sp1
L . M . Paiva2 ,3 , H . J . Fernandes2 ,3 , V . A . C . dos Santos2 , F . P . de Oliveira2 , P . S . F . T rev isan2 and A . V . de
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road , Km 12 , A quidauana , MS , 79200‐000 , Braz il , E‐mail : ike .f ernandes＠ hotmail .com ; 3 A nimal Science Department ,
Federal University o f V i osa , V i osa , MG , 36570‐000 .
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Introduction The competitive advantage of beef cattle on pasture is mainly the low cost and low risks of diseases associated withanimal nutrition . When initializing the growing phase , calves are affected by the weaning stress . If it was associated withforage production seasonality , the grow th will be affected and the production cycle increase . The system becomes then lessefficient and the production cost increases . Biofertilizers produced in the farm represents an opportunity to improve animal
performance , without large increase in the production cost . Besides , biofertilizer uses also has environmental advantages , as itreduces chemical fertilizer consumption , as well as the release of residues into the environment . The objective of this study wasto evaluate the productive capacity of the pastures that receive or not receive biofertilizer in their formation .
Materials and methods This study was developed in tropical conditions in the region of Aquidauana , MS , Brazil , f rom August
２００４ to August ２００５ , using twenty‐four pastures with B . decumbens stapf and Sty losanthes sp . Twelve pickets received andtwelve not receive organic fertilization with biofertilizer at pasture formation . The biofertilizer was made with fresh manure ,biofertilizer residue , milk , molasses , ash , manganese sulfate , zinc sulfate , bone meal , Arad phosphate , magnesium sulfate ,monoammonium‐phosphate , boric acid , ammonium molybdate and water . The mixture was diluted at ２５％ v / v and ３００ L of theproduct was applied per picket . Forty heifers with seven month age and ２００ kg of live weight were distributed into four groups .Each group was kept in a group of six pickets and managed in rotational grazing system . At every １５ days , pasture sampleswere collected from the pickets to evaluate the pasture availability . The animals were weighted every ２８ days . Data of monthlyavailability of pasture dry matter and daily mean gain during all the experimental period were examined by analysis of variance ,and , if fertilization significant effect was detect , the means were compared by the t‐test , at ５％ significance level .
　 　 　 　 Figure 1 Monthly dry matter av ailability o f
the pastures during all the ex perimental
period . There were no signi f icant di f f erences
in any o f the evaluated months ( p ＞ ０ .０５ ) .
(V ertical bars ＝ s .e .)
Results and discussion There was no significant difference for
pasture dry matter availability ( DM ) in any month betweenthe fertilized or not fertilized pastures , during all theexperimental period ( Figure １ ) . Despite this , it should beemphasized that DM in pastures that received biofertilizer wasalways higher than in pastures which did not receive thefertilizer . The non‐significance for the differences in DM canbe explained by the observed large standard errors . Thelargest weight gain observed in heifers kept on pasturesreceiving biofertilizer ( Table １ ) corroborates the largerproductive capacity of these pastures . The superiority ofpastures receiving the biofertilizer may be related to the highnitrogen content in this fertilizer . Fagundes et al ( ２００５ )reported that this is the main limiting factor to plantdevelopment under the pasture conditions here assessed .
Table 1 Daily mean weight gain (DWG) o f Nellore hei f ers graz ing on pastures receiv ing or not bio f ertiliz er .
Fertilized
Pastures
Non‐fertilized
Pastures
CV
( ％ )
DWG
(Kg/d) ０ い.３３６a ０ U.２４３b ４６ 　.２４
Means followed by different letters , are significantly different by the t‐test at ５％ of significance .
Conclusion The use of biofertilizer at pasture formation led to an increase in the productive capacity of the pastures .
ReferenceFagundes , J .F . , Fonseca , D .M . , Gomide , J .A . , et al . ２００５ . Acúmulo de forragem em pastos de Brachiaria decumbensadubados com nitrog nio . Pesquisa A gropecu ria Brasileira ４０ (４) :３９７‐４０３ .
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